
Buongiorno!  

Welcome to a new dimension of Italian hospitality!



Enjoy a great location in the heart of the golden triangle Spanish Steps - Via Veneto - VillaBorghese

Having dinner at the Mirabelle Restaurant on the hotel's topfloor with a panoramic city view  

Being the first to discover the hotel's brand newsuites

Live the classic Roman lifestyle  

at the Hotel Splendide Royal



Our Junior Suite Selection
A blend of warmth, intimacy and unparalleled comfort

The Junior suites feature contemporary furnishings, cozy and romantic seating area and elegant marble bathrooms with  

luxurious Acqua di Parma toiletries. Some of them also feature spacious private terraces overlooking Villa Borghese gardens.

Junior Suite Deluxe Junior Suite Terrace Splendide Junior Suite



Junior Suite Deluxe

Features

36 sqm./387sqf.
King Size bed y Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Extra bed, available on request, with supplement  

Italian Marble bathroom

Facilities

In-room safe

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  
Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device

Set with Nespresso Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement

The interiors of these cozy open spaces are outfitted in rich, warms accents. The Junior Suite Deluxe features a spacious  

living area with a breathtaking view of ancient Rome and the Borghese gardens maritime pines.



Junior Suite Terrace

With the surprising panorama of Villa Borghese and the ancient Aurelian walls, the Junior Suites Terrace are spacious and elegantly
furnished. Each has an open space and a private terrace for total privacy. Custom furniture and elegant coverings harmoniously
complete the contemporary atmosphere of the room.

Features

36 sqm./387sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Extra bed, available on request, with supplement  

Italian Marble bathroom
Terrace

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  
Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device

Set with Nespresso Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement



Splendide Junior Suite

The new Splendide Junior Suites in the Boutique wing are the essence of Italian artisan style, characterized by a refined atmosphere that fully

embraces the new trends of modern luxury. Composed by a large and unique space, a bright walk-in closet with large windows overlooking the hotel’s

peaceful inner courtyard that offers a quiet and private refuge. Gorgeous bright bathrooms with Italian marble equipped with tub and separate

shower.

Features

50 sqm./538 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 2 people
Crib for children free of charge, on request

Italian Marble bathroom with bath tub and separate walk-in shower  
Walk-in Closet

Connecting rooms available

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10

Set with Illy Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement



Our Suite Selection
A private Roman residence behind every door

Each suite has been finished with refined taste and provides separated living room providing a blend of intimacy and unparalleled
comfort. Exquisite Italian marble bathrooms along with a high level of service and attention to details will make ideal space to host
discerning travelers from around the world. Some of them also feature spacious private terraces and overlook Villa Borghesegardens.

Splendide Suite Suite Terrace



Splendide Suite

The Splendide Suites, located in the Boutique wing, feature a refined blend of contemporary design and classicism. The wooden furnishings and the

brightness of the white and cream colors create an atmosphere of sophisticated elegance. Enjoy the welcoming living room and its furnishing accessories

and just relax in front of the decorative fireplace, tasting a good wine chosen from your private cellar. The Italian marble frames a comfortable bathroom

with a bathtub and separated walk-in shower and a second smaller bathroom for guests. Your home away from home.

Features

70 sqm./753 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Extra bed, available on request, with supplement

Italian Marble bathroom with bath tub and separate walk-in shower  
Second Bathroom, some of them with shower

Walk-in Closet  
Connecting rooms available

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10

Set with Illy Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement



Suite Terrace

Luxuriously furnished and decorated in a contemporary style, the Terrace Suites feature a separate living area from the

sleeping area and a spacious master bathroom. Suitable for those looking for maximum comfort, each has a private

furnished terrace, surrounded by hedges and seasonal blooms for high privacy, giving an atmosphere of total relaxation.

Features

45 sqm./484 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Extra bed, available on request, with supplement  

Terrace
Italian Marble bathroom

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Set with Nespresso Coffee machine and Tea maker

Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  
Power socket with international adapter

Butler service: upon request with supplement



Our Signature Suite Selection
The ultimate luxury with a flexible design

Our six Signature Suites have been individually and elegantly appointed to host discerning travelers with different

expectations and different dreams of how to live their unforgettable stay in Roma. Some of them feature spacious private

terraces and view of the Eternal city, others with a large Jacuzzi or a private Fitness area: you will really wish to be here.

Villa Borghese Suite Penthouse Villa Medici Suite Penthouse Fitness Suite

Penthouse Jacuzzi Suite Splendide Grand Suite Presidential Suite



Villa Borghese Suite

The Villa Borghese suite is located on the fifth floor and is the best option for guests looking for greater comfort, privacy and large outdoor

spaces. Welcoming and comfortable, it features an elegant living room, a master bedroom which together with the private terrace of about

90 square meters with seasonal blooms, offer an incredible feeling of peace overlooking the lush greenery of Villa Borghese and the

Aurelian walls.

Features

52 sqm./560 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Extra bed, available on request, with supplement  

Terrace
Italian Marble bathroom

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Set with Nespresso Coffee machine and Tea maker

Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  
Power socket with international adapter

Butler service: upon request with supplement



Penthouse Villa Medici Suite

The Penthouse Villa Medici Suite is located on the sixth floor of the hotel and is among the largest in terms of space. It offers an enviable terrace that runs along the

lounge of the suite that offers the best view of Rome: from Trinità dei Monti, to the dome of Saint Peter’s cathedral. Luxuriously furnished, it has a large room with a

sitting area and a precious imperial table for private conviviality in your suite. The Villa Medici suite blends a contemporary style with more classic furnishings, creating

an elegance and refinement of past years. The master bedroom offers an incredible feeling of peace and comfort with a large bathroom with Italian marble. The suite can

also be transformed into an even more majestic apartment with additional connecting rooms or suite.

Features

75 sqm./807sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Extra bed, available on request, with supplement  

Terrace
Italian Marble bathroom

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10

Set with Nespresso Coffee machine and Tea maker  

Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter

Butler service: upon request with supplement



Penthouse Fitness Suite

The glamour, the style and the elegance of the Italian touch are complemented by luxury amenities in our Penthouse Fitness Suite, dedicated to guests who

love keeping themselves fit within the privacy of their suite. The unique suite is made by two areas: seating area with decorative fireplace and custom-made

furniture created by craftsmen; an elegantly decorated bedroom, a marble-clad bathroom with shower and tub, a second smaller bathroom and a fitness

area with state-of-the-art Technogym machines: a Kinesis equipped wall, a reclining bike and weight liftingtools.
A nice balcony with views on the surrounding villas, allows the light to embellish the style of thesuite.

Features

70 sqm./753 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 2 people
Crib for children free of charge, on request

Italian Marble bathroom with bath tub and separate walk-in shower  
Second Bathroom, some of them with shower

Balcony

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10
In-room safe

Set with Illy Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement

Recubent Bike by Technogym, Kinesis wall, Weight Lifting tools



Penthouse Jacuzzi Suite

Enjoy a stay in the Eternal City in this luxurious suite. A decorative fireplace, an intimate sitting room and luxurious furnishings
create the intimacy required for a romantic stay. Dedicated to those who love to pamper themselves in the privacy of their own

suite, it also has a large bathroom with shower and a wonderful hydromassage set in fine Italian marble slabs and scented

candles. With its private balcony, it is an ideal oasis for those seeking relaxation andthe perfect romantic getaway.

Features

70 sqm./753 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 2 people
Crib for children free of charge, on request

Italian Marble bathroom with bath tub and separate walk-in shower  
Second Bathroom, some of them with shower

Balcony

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10
In-room safe

Set with Illy Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement  

Wide hydromassage



Splendide Grand Suite

Our Splendide Grand Suite offers the ultimate luxury with a flexible design that can be tailored exclusively to the needs of each
guest. The two living rooms and the bedroom are surrounded by fabrics and colors, while the bathroom features clear Italian

marble with veins of gray. Every detail captures the attention of the guest who immediately feels at ease. This particular suite

offers a quiet and private retreat on the ground floor of our Splendide Boutique.

Features

90 sqm./969 sqf.
King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  
Sofà bed available on request, with supplement
2 Italian Marble bathrooms: one with bath tub 

and separate walk-in shower  
Adjoing private hall for private events available on request with supplement  

Connecting Splendide Suite on request

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10

Set with Illy Coffee machine and Tea maker  
Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter
Butler service: upon request with supplement



Presidential Suite

To the space of the Grand Suite is added a private function room with a gorgeous imperial style table suitable for private events
for a total of 180 square meters. The exclusive Suite has been designed with care and can be connected on request with one

Splendide Suite becoming the largest suite with two spacious bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and 3 living rooms: the ideal solution for

long stays or high-level business trip.

Features

180 sqm./1927 sqf.

King Size bed by Simmons BlackDiamond

Maximum occupancy: 3 people

Crib for children free of charge, on request  

Sofà bed available on request, with supplement

2 Italian Marble bathrooms: one with bath tub

and separate walk-in shower

Connecting Splendide Suite on request 

Private hall for private events

Facilities

Acqua di Parma Toiletries

Smart TV with Chromecast streaming device  

Master-controlled lighting and climate control  

Bose surround system Sound Touch 10

Set with Illy Coffee machine and Teamaker

Complimentary high-speed, wireless internet access  

Power socket with international adapter

Butler service: upon request with supplement


